
For most of her volunteer activities at Saint Rose, Joan Birchem has chosen to be a “behind-the-
scenes” worker, involved in the funeral luncheons, rummage sales, bulletin inserts, parish mailings
and in the Perpetual Adoration Chapel. “I enjoy doing all those activities and staying in the
background,” she says. “It’s where I am most comfortable.”

Then on Saturdays she steps out of that zone and  participates in one of the most visible ministries—
greeter at Mass. “I discovered I really enjoy welcoming people to Mass,” she says. “I try to greet
people by name; for many their faces just light up when you mention their name. A smile makes a
big difference, too. I’ve made a real effort to learn the names of the people from Corpus Christi. I
think this is important in bringing the parishes together.”

Joan welcomes people at the southeast parking lot entrance two or three times a month so look for
her nametag and then greet her by name. Joan knows the importance of a friendly greeting. “I have
attended Mass at other churches where people are not welcomed as warmly as at Saint Rose,” she
says. “For more than four decades this has been my spiritual home. This is where I belong, and I
want others to feel they belong here as well.” 

Joan Birchem

Other things to know about Joan:
· She grew up near the State Capitol in St. Paul and attended
St. Vincent school and parish, where she received all the
sacraments. At Mechanic Arts High School Joan befriended a
girl who just moved from South Dakota. Joan and the girl’s
brother Donald married in 1956. Joan and Donald raised two
children. They both live in the area along with Joan‘s four
grandchildren and one great grandson.
· After serving in the Korean War Donald had a long career in
automobile sales, including owning his own dealership. He
died in 2001.
· Joan worked at the Department of Transportation for 26
years. These days she likes to do jigsaw puzzles and listen to
audio books, especially  mysteries. She also enjoys visiting her
sister and brother-in-law in Florida.
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